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Book Review. - .Biterdur.
'11111 •.-. !rlltamlmt In the Light of the Believer'■ Be■earch. B7
P, B. Krel:inaNN, PA. D., D. D., Proreuor of New Tcatament Intorpretatlon, Concordla Seminary, St. Loul1, Mo. W. B. Eerdman1 Publllhlq Companr, Grand Rapid■, l\1'.lch. 1934. 112 page■, 6X8.
Price, ,1.00. Order from Concordia Publi111ing Hou■e, St. Loui1, Mo.
In publllhlng thl■ contribution to the dl1CU1J1ion of qucatlon1 ha,•lng to
do with the New Teatament, our e■teemed colleague Jiu made all of u1 hi■
debton. We are here Introduced to t11e n1ature conelu1lon1 of a ■eholar
who bu Biven much of hl1 time to the critical queatlon1 wllich ever7
ltadat of the New Teatament mu1t face. In addition, Important doctrine■
are toucbecl on. In the ftr1t chapter the inspiration of the New Teatament
ii dlacuaed, and the old Biblical doctrine of the in1plration and the
blerr&IICJ' of the Serlpturea 11 defended. The ■ccond chapter 1pcak1 of the
Fner lfan111Cript1 and the Oxyrhynchu1 pa11yri, which have arouaed much
llltemt and dl1CUulon during the Jut decade■• The third chapter ■peak■
of the Xorldethl Jilanuacrlpt, \\•hlch la held to be the beat witne11 for
the Cuurean reading■ in the go1pel1, and, bcaldea, the latest dlaco,-erlea
Ill EcJpt (the Beatty collection) are de1cribed. Tben there followa
• ebapter In which the quc11tion 11 lm·cstigated, When wa1 Jeaus born T
1IUI the hl1torlea1 material a,•al1ab1e ia placed before the reader. Chapter
lfl trNtl of the earlieat Cbri1tian congregationa at Rome and Antioch,
throwing the light of t110 Scripture& and of history on the■e venerable
ehurdle■• Chapter ■ix ha■ n■ it■ topic the much,diacusaed que1tion of the
ehl'OII01Cllieal aequence of the Pauline letter■, and this quite properly in
the next chapter 11 followed by an in,•catigation of w11at can be a1certained
u to "the place and the time of the Captivity Letter■ of Paul" (Ephe1lan1,
Pb!Uppl■ u, Coloulan■, and Philemon). The laet chapter of the book bu
the hading "The Lut Twenty-five Year■ of Peter'■ Life," in which proof
ii ■ubmlttted tliat Peter actually waa In Rome, while at the ■ame time
It ii pointed out that thl1 does not imply an endorsement of the Roman
claim■ u to a aojourn of Peter In Rome which la11ted twenty-fh•e year■•
Thi• brief 111rvey bu abown, wo truat, that thia little work ia remarkably
rich and varied In content, and we heartily commend it to all who are
llltere■W In the queetiona and facta touched on. What makca the book
IO nlu1ble i1 that not only aolid aeho1ars11ip la aimed at, but that the
author throughout accept■ tl1e Scripture■ as the infallible Word of God,
1tudiDg on which we can defy the world.
W. ABKDT.

Sermon Outlines on. the Crou of Chri■t. Specially deaigned for preEuter devotional and evangeliatic co.mpa.igns. By O. O. Ora.v,fonl.
172 page■, 5X7¼, Bound in paper. Price, $1.00. Publlahed by the
author.

The author of thil book ia clearly a Fundamentaliat, one who believe■
In the iuplratlon of the Bible and in the atonement through the blood of
Cllrilt. It ii true that there are a few places which ahould be corrected
bJ the 111er of the book. Tho author'• pre■entation i11 not quite adequate
with reprd to the humiliation of Cl1ri1t (p. 45 f.) and with regard to
original 11D (pp. 10. 105). He finda no Intimation of infant church-member-
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ahlp in the apoatollc writblp (p. 1115), ucl h11 oomparl■cm 'b■flna tJi■ 0111
Te■tament ucl the New i1 illadequate ID 111&117 raped■ (pp. 111--117).
He quote■ with appl"O'f&l from Brenna, B•U.,. CA&t • • • - • althaap Bzvn'■
entire book den only an emuaulated Go■peL There ii a ■1lpt m1■tab
OD pap 109, where the author 1tate■ that the word .,.,.,_,_. I■ derhld
from two Greek word&.- But after one bu mad■ thea eornetlou, Ji■
may well UN the re■t of the book to the but adY&Dtap. It ii, cm tJae
whole, a ftne compilation and arnmpmcnt of pertinent material, ■ome of
which 11 indeed a trifte fanciful, but mo■t of which ii valuable, al■o OIi
the doctrinal 1lde. The author make■ a ■plendld 1tatement (p. 80) Cllll•
cemlng the fal■cneu of the ■o-ealled evolution of rellpon. On p■p 81 Ji■
correctly ,tate■ that upreulon■ ■uch u "the rellpon■ of m■nJdnd• an.
techDleally •peaking, m11DOmen. "Confuclanl■m, Brabm■nllDI, lladdJal■m,
are In reality 1y1tcm1 of phil010phy. Cbrl■tlult,
llohammedanl1m, etc.,
ii the only rellpon, becau■e It i■ the on~ 171tem which mab■ pClllillll
creature and Creator." There are ■plendld IIIICtlau
reconciliation between
on the my1terle■ of Chrl1tlanlt7, on the fulftlment of Old Testament preregarding
diction■
the Mei1iah, but In particular OD Cftl'J' phue of l'Nllll•
clllatlon through the Crou. Any putor who want■ to be 1tlmulatld U111f
the line■ of Biblical thinking will derive much bendt from th1■ book.
P. E. Kanuwnr.

By Lar• P. 011■lfln. SL Olaf
College. Thoma■ Nel■on and Son■, New York. 1933. 1180 p■pl
Prlce, 82.60. ·
Thl1 book mark■ progre11which
In a greatly
field In
It wu
needed.
It I■ "primarily Intended 1111 a. text-book for college and 1C1Dlnary cla■NI."
It wlll ■erve It■ purpo■e well In hlgh-■chool, academy, and Junlor-eollep
clu■e1, poulbly not ■o well In ■emlnarle■; a 1plendld book for referaet
In ::,oung people'■ ■ocletle1; Tel'J' ■emceahle to the man who bu not
made a 1peclalltJ' of church hl■tol'J' and want■ to reriew and refnu bl■
memory of knowledge acquired In earlier d&J'L -After an lntrodadlaa,
ID which the deftnltlon, ■cope, and dlvl■IODI of church hl■tory ancl the
value of a 1tudy of church hl■tol'J' are 1et forth, the author 1peab cm
za pap, of the world Into which Chrl1tlanlty came, ltreulng partleularlJ
the orpnlc relation between Chri1tlanlty and the Old Te■tamllLt; tbl
formative period of the early Church to 690 A. D., 111 p■p1; tbl
medieval world, 690 to 1617, 61 page■; tho Reformation and OounterRaformation, 169
pap■; Prot.e■tant and Cathollo thought In the lut
three centurle■, 68 page■• The Jut third of tho book 11 dffoted to the
Church In the New World. There are thirty chapter■, man:, of them
divided Into te1t
■everal ■ection■; each followed
■ection
by
que■tlolll
aud ■peolal
for 1tudy, and each chapter by a ll■t of boob for
collateral reading. The author la a Lutheran, and he .,te,n bl■torJ
throughout from the ■tandpolnt of a. Lutheran. Correlation between
church and ■ecular hllltol'J' 11 well pruented. It 11 by far the belt book
on the market for it■ purpoae. We recommend It highly ancl ban JIO
doubt that & ■econd edition will ■oon be neceu&l'J', In which
fewcue -■ a
aud TCl'J'
other erron m11ht be ccmeetecL-Tbe wboll
typogr&phlcal
make-up of the book i■ exeellent and
pricethe
■eem1 YCl'J' reuonabJt.
Tao.HonL
A. Jllatory of the Chrlatlan Church.
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'De • .,, GllmaJa &IUl the
A Stud7 of Church and
State. B7 Ol•M 8. Jltlaf.,.,_,uJ. The Kacmlll- ComJ11,D7. New
York. llN. IOI papa. 15~X8. Price, '2,.IIS. Order through Con·
eordla Pablllhlllg Hou•, St. Loul1, Ko.
'l'lal1
of the condition, obtaining In the
J UCllrate deaerlption
ClmreJI ID
Germany
to the al1tlng relation of Church and State
owlllg
ucl of the ..-t momentoua event■ marking the ltrugle between the
JIClllll'I of the State and the proteltlng partle■, more partlcularl7 between
tho "
tu "Oermu Chrl1tlau" and
group,, ii
llulll not. IO much on the account. appearing In the preu u on the
111tlion Jcmr acquaintance with Germ- men -d aft'ain and recent per•
- 1 olilenation. It co-nn the political background;
German
the
ehurcbn
Wan the orpnlration of the German Chureh ll'ederatlon; the German
new
C1mreJ1 Neratlon, how conltltut.ed; the
of Germlllf J the Pree Churehn under the Third Releh; the Jewilh problem and
tlll AJ1ID leal•lationJ the Roman Catholic Concordat;
"New the conflicting
,"
putla-the "German
Chrl1tlau the
Reformation Movement,"
Earl Butb and hi, followen; non•Chri1tlan Teutonic culta and boclin;
tlll Y011th Kovement. There are four appendlcea: the Coutltutlon of
tlll BYupllcal Chureh of Ge~y, the llarburg Statement on the Al':,'&D
Puqraph, an abltract of the Statement■ of the Erlangen ll'aculty, and the
llmDaa Catholic Concordat.
preaent,
The
be· main iuuo at
the relation
t...
and State, reeelve1 full treatment. It 11 111mmarised ID the
llatemata: "The New Reformation Church'
:Movement
'Goapcl
and the
and
putJa (two pvupa not entirely Identical) feel that the 'German Chrl1tiul' an di1poeed to tie Church -d State together u clolel7 u poulble,
wlllll tlieJ them■elTN lui1t on a 'free Church within the State.' " And:
"We 1DaJ look for a revived conflict
Yitai
bet.ween
on thl1
Church 111110
and
Btata.• In thll
thl1 etatement 11 of lnt.ere■t: "It 11 dUBc:ult
to lltlmate the relative etrength of the two group1. A rnpcn1lble oJBclal
er tJie German Church ntlmat.ed in October that of approximat.elJ 20,000
puton then appeared to be 2,500 or more In eaeh group, the other 115,000
Id lllThig allned themaelvn
enough
delnltcly
to be de1lpated u belongblr to eithar camp." Naturally, Dr. Kacfarland, General Secreter, Emerltu of the Nera1 Couneil, cannot evaluate one of the tragic development■
er tJie pneent crill1: the eue and c:ompl&ceJlC:,' with whleh the thlrtyReformed,
flllll' Omaan Bvanpllcal .1Allllul:in:le11, elauUled u Lutheran,
or "United," entered the German Church ll'ederatlon of 1922, thu1 ntablilhDI ''a elOIU' union of Prot.e1tantl1m" ( p. SI ) , and then took the nut
ltep, forming the new Evangelical Chureh, pronouneedly a uni0Di1tlc
Clnarela. And In thl1 connection Dr. llaefarland, mo1t gulleleulf, tel11 the
Latllnu bodi• hm>lved what we have been telling them for man7 7ean:
"Ill W. IIDion of the Lutheran and Reformed ehurchn eaeh retafDI lta
an cmifmlon. In tbe NYeral ,tat.es of the Reieh there are 1lmllar wdona,
... W.. CAcn _,. noA, GC Zca.C to IOIIIO eate,&C, 11,:fore Cle ,,.._,
•fioMI 1111ic111." (P.41.) While we deplore the laek of confeulonallam
111111111 the German put.on
Chrl1tlanand
herolam
ehurche1,
many
we eertainlJ admire the firm•
11114
of them are lhowlng ID their ■tand
aplut the qpeulon of the eanaropaplltieal groupe. We agree, iA G _ .
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awrc, with the coneludlng paragraph• of the book: "The profoaadllt - 111tlon haa been that of admiration for tlae great bodJ' of the Germua
pa1tGn - among them not a few originally highly motlTRted 'Otrmaa
Chri1tlan1' - who ha,·e witlaatood the mighty •weep of material force wltla
1pirltual power. Tlaey, too, had auented to, or were compliant or
wltla,
acce
pted with toleration, a. human domination of all elle, whleh la perlaapl
the m01t con1umma.te in hiatory. But they would not and will not ylelcl
tho Chrlatlan Church, Goepel, and mlnl1try to human monarehJ or
n1onarcl1. • • • They J1ave revealed a. courap In a. moment of eeeml111
utter defeat which will command tlae admiration and rnpeet of the ntln
Chrl■tlan world." -Tho
1urvey I•
brought up to the aeeond reorpnlutlon
of the Church in late December. What haa de,·eloped alnee then alld ii
bound to develop in the near future will neceu itato aupplementarr
some
ca.
Tu.
volum

1lflenbmal
man rectt

Quetrm 1111r QJef"i.Otc
na111elifllea
bel
Unterri.Otl
n~li"n&
la kr
lirlle
~eutf.Ofanbl. !lion D. 3 o t a n n !JR I dJ a e I 9t e u. llrJer !tell:
ltlctte
Quefn
bel Ratectl
aur &f
III. Dlt•, !larb• 11nb IBeJ•
beutfdJe
men. 1. 1lfltellun11: Olftarlflt•fllflllaoraa,tlfit, Cllnfeltuag.
!lledag ban
Ratectll
81aelte
81Delte Slleferung.
lt. l&rtellm1nn, (IBterlfat.
.!prell:
Oillfle.
1983. 858 Sellen 6½X!l¼,
M. 18, lnrtanlert.
!!>lei lfl taleberum cine 'llfltrllung bel treffll&ttn DurUrnlDrrll bel 1rfetrtrn Uerle
berfctrlen, ble llct•
!llerfaffrrl. QJrlDlltnll~ finb DurllenlDerle al traclrne
ftrnl fllr brn ei,ralallftrnmanit,n
l !Bert
Oerfra
taflrn. !!)a m111 flrl
fofcten
0'111 feln, trlfft afler gana 11e1alfs nlctt in flr1u11 auf bell 11r11enlDlrtl1e &err 11.
Iller IBrrfaffer berflett el, burdJ frlne elngrflrrutrn !l!rmerlungen unb felnr ••II•
grlDiltlten ,81tate uni ein leflrnblgel !l!llb ber bamallgen IBerliiltnlffe 1a eat•
IDerfen. !Die genau IDirb man a. !8. mil brm llrdJlldJrn 1!eflen In ben 1!Dnr..reer
&mclnbrn flrlannt, IDenn man Heft, IDII brr !llerfaffer Sette 816--1182 111fammrn•
11etra11en tat! !man fle11e11net ba bem fllr ble lilnfDtrung ber aefermatloa 11
S?llnrflurg ra rlfrlgen RanaferDttoflettt}llrfter.
UrflanulGan
atrglal 1n brr
1lullr11un11en bel S?utterfdJen aated)ll mul au fctrelflm. !Jl1n mnctt ble
!l!elanntfctaft bel trtff lldJrn S?afflul, Ranrtllarl
:tatannrumam
In 1!Dneiaq,
bel 11eble11enen !J)llba11aoen unb DettabUerl,
nlctt ber
nur aated)llmrn•, fn'tml
audJ !4lerUapenaullr11un11en fllr feint Sltlller fctrlefl,
lflettberglelltf
fill fonberlf4 auct brr
Oeflung
QJefange IDlbmete. !Dlan
am ble .Rlnber unb
bel llrdJllcten
funaen 1!eute aur Eic(iult tUen. !Dlan flelommt tlnen lllnfllld! In bm Eitunbrn•
plan bel ~atanneuml . !Dian nimmt mil ber fJemelnbr, bit berfammelt
tBren,
flt,l Cl•ttel
blenlt
!Bart au
am QJatte
tell !Dian ~Brt ben lriiftlgen CBemelnbe11rfaa11
unb ble jugenbllit,n <itilre, ble allerblngl felflft 1550 noel aum grofsen •~II latel
nlfdJe 1!leber fangen.
bit alte ,8elt leflt IDlrbrr auf, unb man erkut M
an bem frlfd)en S!eflen, bal burd,J ble 9tcform"cltlon S?utterl In allen (laurn !l)ralfit•
lanbl, In RlrdJe unb Sc(iufe unb (!aul, IDlrber llemerlflar 1Durbe. Unb maa bnnlt
QJott, bafs man fltfrelt ill ban ber t)lnflernll brl !papfttuml, ble In ber alrit,■•
Drbnung fDr icllenflerg bam ~atrt 1542, IDie fo(gt, gef4llbert IDlrb: .&al ~Ira
IDlr, etc benn baJ (bangtllum IDiberumfl auffram, gelDuft bam Ciatr41
1
mo, !Dal
1ft, ban ber Rlnber 1uctn !Bal IDuflen IDlr bDm rrctten flrauct bel
IBa(!D41Dlrblgrn
l1
lmte man rectt ban ber IDlrbe brr telligmlal
S:auff! 9D1lrtlclel ban
11etanbelt ben
bergeflung ber SDnben! lion ber ~ultlflca•
tlonl !Dan recttfctaffnen guten !IBerclen I !Don bem telltgm Cirea,, &lnb nf4t
ble 8elftllcten mil lautmn l)'afleln bmllgangenl Oar el nlctt batln ID111m, bal
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•• llertelua1 lier flnbe 11ml gett,nadJtelt
nldJt anbelmerdlldJen
llerblnltl
lltlJ~ llerflulft lat1 IBlllte aln ilemanb fatdJI lcuanm, ea faae er llnl,
1llfall!lmal braa brr
In !l>eutfdjtanb fa gemcln IDarben fel),. (6. 909.)
!ld &ert llerblmt IDclte IOerflreltuna.
!t. 9 ll t f dJ.
!■1lal

Bede la 111111111,1. Eicdjfter IHnb: 9 u t I e r I !8 rte f e, teraul•

ICIClm 11m Oa n n I 8t I d e r t. !Derfag llan matter be QJru1ter & Cia.,
lerlla. 1933. XII unb 440 6elten SX7¼, In 2cln1Danb mlt !l)edet• unb
■ldeatltd aeflunbrn. 11rell: K. 8.

~• blefer f~11en, tanbl~n llulgafle 1ft IDleber cln ncuer !8anb erfdJlencn,
lier htlcrl erlcfc barflletct,
2uttcr
natllrl~ nldJt atle !8rlcfe, ble
aefdJdeflen
lat- lllefe fDaen In unferer et. 9aulfer '1ulgale atDcl gra~e 18ilnbe -; afler
d IJ elne 1ute 1lul11atl actraffen brr
IDDrben.
IBartflura,
!DaDftllnbla aufgenammen finb ble

ble bel ~atrcl 1527 unb ble auf ber Raflura
an
lrlcfc 211ttcr1 llan
IC(4rlelcne11, frrncr fllmtl~e !8rlefe
etaupl• unb an 2utterl lilefrau Rlltte.
2utter
~II
llerbrn bar1eflotrn, IDie
fie aefdJrleflen tat, latclnifdJ abcr
lntfit; aar 1ft ble ■cdjtfdJrcllung maberner, eflenfa ble ~nterpunltlon. ESetr
llffhll Jab Ille 1lnmerlunaen. Unb !prof. D. D. ilemen In 3blldau, ber 9utterl
fl■tllale
fir ble gra~e !ll\elmarer 2utteraulgafle flearfleltet, tat bem Om
lrlcfe
1dgclcr 111andje S>lenfte gdclftet. 9Dlr mildJten llflrlaenl fief blefer bllr
QJdegenJ,clt
flcrllt
einlal lnnerlen, ba~ blefrr eflenaenannte
d)er, bile
aul
,riMtca !RltteHungen bllffrn, fidJ fetr gllnftlg llfler unferete,t
Eit. 2auifer '1ulgale
audJ In ber 3blld11ucr BlatfdJulfllflllatlel
aern
fleflnbet.
1111tefpr~ teat, ble fidJ
Ir lcnu_, lcl fclner 1lrflelt
11uc1J unfm et. 11aulfer '1u!lg11flr. !8clm !prllfen
kl ..,1tegc11brn !1!11nbel unb gelrgcntlldjem 2efen - bier l11nn 2utlcr1 !8rlefe
•114 ■1r b11rdjfllllttrrn, atne lmmer IDlrbcr feftaetaltcn au IDcrbcnT - fld unfer
llld aater 1nbrrm 11uf bcn furacn, f~nen !8rlcf 1n Riltlc 9ut.er, ben ber 9le•
form1ter aa fclnc um fin fieforate ~11ulfr11u 110n Clllleflcn aul IDenlge !taac liar
frbmn !lobe fdJrlel.
ben ~a.anncm unb bcn Rlclnen
a1tclflllmu111, ballan S>u au bcm !Dial fagtcll: lil Ill badJ 11tlcl In bcm !8udJ 110n
mi r gcfagt. !l)cnn mu 10ID1l faracn fllr !l)clnen I.Batt, gcrabe all IDlltc er nldJt
allmlir,tlt, btr ba lilnnte 1etn !l)artar !Dlartlnul fdJ11ffen, blD bcr einiae alte erfilffe
la lier eaale obcr Im DfcnlodJ abcr auf 9Dalfl !Daadlerb. 2a~ mldJ in Urlcben
■it !llrlner 6or1c; ldJ •afl'
lcffern
cinen
eargcr,
bcnn ~u unb aDe (ingd finb.
~rr llegt In brr artppe unb liinact an clner ~unafrauen 31,cn, aflcr ,-et glcidJ•
••II 1ar rrdjtcn l,)anb QJottel, bel aDmlidJtlgcn !Datcrl. !l)arum fcl In Urlebcn!
Imm.• (6. 419.) (6t. 1?ouifer Qlu!lgafle XXI b, 8195.)
2. U ll r r, r tn II er.
CJarlltlan Btewardahlp and Its Kodern Implications. By t1tc Beu.
Paid Lifldcma11n. Concordia. Publiahing Houae, St. Louie, Mo.
411 pqea, exo. Price, 15 eta., net, poatpaid.
A tract on ltewardabipl Ab, money, of couracl aome will exclaim.
Tut, however, ha■ been our very mistake - to connect atewardablp chle11y
with moaey. Saye the writer of the tract, Putor Paul Lindemann: ''Moet
peopl■ think of Cbrl1tlan 1teward1bip in terme of money rather than In
tmaa of life. Steward■hip-teacblng in our own circlea been
bu primarily
b■aci■l lllltnd of educational. It baa buaiecl itaelf with the raialng of
fmllla rather than with the building of character. It ha.a not been kept
aUret, elar of lepll■m and baa laid• an undue empbaai■ on mechanical
metWa &Dd. ■:,■tematlaatlon nther than on the princlplee of joyou■ HbertJ
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&Dd 1pontaneou1 1emce which the recapltlon of the trlll prlaalplll of
■teward■hlp Implied. And yet the at.tltude t.oward■ our lllOIHIT ni--at■
only one of the phuu of our ■t.eward■hlp. True ■teward■lp eompre11a41
the re■pon■lbllltle■ of a Chrl■tlan In all the ID&ll7 relatlcnlllalpa of Oft.
It take■ Into account. every phue of human living. It. ln'fOln■ tJae n■pon■lblllty oft.ho lndMdual to God In the matter of all hi■ p1111•l1m1tlme, taint, our17, money, and life lteelf. All of man, with all Jall
power■ and endowmente, belonp to Goel. All of life, In all It■ halimlt■
and ramUleatlon■, belonp to God and I■ without quallftcatlon to be plaeld
In Bl■ ■ervlce. Man I■ carrying out God'■ de■lgn reprdlllg him wha
him■olf a■ an in■trument to carry out God'■ world plan; otJaer.
llfo 11 being ml■lived." Concerning our preaching Putor Lbulemann eaye: "Our ■ermon■ have been doetrlnall;y clear and atl■f71Dg. We
have given to our people ■olid ■oul food. There i■ ab■olutel;y no doubt
about it that tho Lutheran preaching :11 the be■t preaching of the d■7;
and yet we ,•enture a. augeation for aelf-examlnatlon a■ to wh7 we an
not applying tbe implieatlona of ateward■hlp with ■uOlclent clarity. We
preach the truth from hca.,•en, and we preach It in all It■ 1IorJ, and w■
permit our people to draw the :lnfereneea. TJ1e trouble 11 t.h■t the11 In•
ferencea are not drawn. Tbo pulpit statements are accepted a■ pneral
theories. But do we not often fail clearly to portray the practical appll•
eation T Do we el1ow 01:1r hearers tho course■ alons which they ma7 uertheir faith, bow they may li,•o it out in their do.Uy live■ and ha the
work of the Churel1 T Do " 'o tell them, You profcu to belong wholly to
Chri■t T You believe that you can truthfully aay, For me to 11'-e i■ Jena.
You believe tJ1a.t you can boneatly sing: Take my life and let It be, Con·
■oero.ted, Lord, to Tl1ee. Do you mean it!" Comeornlng the ftnanel■I
dimcultica of our Synod tho author of tho tract u;ya: ''Wh;y 11 :It that
the too earnc■tly applied remedies of ayatema.tising our ll11&11ce■ and of
educating our pcoplo havo not broug11t tho expected and de■ired re■ult■ I
There can bo ab■olutely no doubt that our efrort■ a.long theae Jlnea have
been in aome mcaaure 1ucce11ful and th11t they ha,•o in a ■trikins de,ree
■tlmulated the flow of funds Into our trea■urleL But after all, the■e two
measure■ are more or Jen mech11nic11I in cliaraeter. Chri■tlan giving, u
we have pointed out, needa a heart atimuluL It la animated not b7 logic
a.nd rea.eon and aynodieal patriotlam 11nd pride of aehie,•ement nor even "1
a sense of duty, hut its actuating lmpulao mu■t be Jo,•e." In thl■ tract
of forty-six: pagea what la called the largu- ■teward■hlp I■ pre■ented In :It■
variou■ phases and its modern implicationL Pa■tor Lindemann write■ In
an :lntere■ting way; what ho uy■ i• not only aound, hut 11 worth while,
and ho doe■ not mince worda in ■tating faeta. Our pa■tor■ will not only
for tAcmaehlea llnd much information and encouragement ha thi■ tract, but
al■o an abundance of ■ormon materi11l. We hold that a thorourh In•
doctrlnation of our people In reference to the larger ■teward■hlp I■ much
needed in our Synod. We are convinced that not until thi■ bu been done,
will ■ome of our ■erioua trouble• - not only nor flr■t of all our financial
trouble■ - be removed. Pa■tor Lindemann'• tract 1■ a valuable contrlbu•
tion to t.hfa end. But let ua remember that what I■ aid :In the tract
muat, If it ahall ■ervo It■ purpo1e, be n:atl, at•rlied, and applietl.
J.B. C. Pun.
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Arndt: Book Review. - Literatur
Boak Bnlew. - 81tmh&c.

OlltUul for Jllalcm ?.eatu-. B7 Prof. •· J • .IITWrloA. Wrltta. by
npllt far tM VJIIIOll&l'J' Porn.rd Bmleawr. CoDconlla Publlah·
S., Boul, St. Loa1a, Ko.
ISXT~.
47 pqea,
Price, 11 eta., net,
paetpald.
Tlial tat. ad outlbies are not lntenclecl to be med for the uaul
"lllakm llfflce," u the ll&IIUI might lmlleate, but for 1peclal ■ermou
nlcl an Dllll■cl Jut at thla time to aroUICI u1 to a reallatlon of the
praeat cmdltlou ID the Chmch aml in tho world In the light of the Word
of Gad. So 1&71 Profeuor l!'rleclrlch
foreword:
In hi■
''What our COD•
ptpUou Dllll f1 a clar Interpretation, In the light of tho Scripture■,
al th■ preNDt perplmnr world 1ltuatlon, a re■ta.tement In concrete terms
of tlle C!narch'I d11tla, a bold, but 1:ympathetlc avowal of the fact that,
tam u a wholl, we are falling In the dlecharp of the■e dutioa, an arouaDI of the lndll'erent, a comforting and atrengthenlng of the faithful, who
11aywlwni .n la1lng heart at
and finally elneere repentance and
comecratlon
arm■t
on the part of each and e,•ery one. In ehort, we
mut pt to the 'ftl'J heart of tho matter; and thl1 ean be done only by
khlalllf the Word of God to bear upon tbe preaent eltuatlon.''
n-1111 the 1ermon1 are to aerve tble purpoec, they ought to be
pnadaed at the HrVlee1 which are attended by tho large■t number of people,
OD &mdaJ momlnp. They could well bo preached from Sunday Septua•
gulma to Sunday Judlca. ''It wlll no doubt be found expedient at moat
placel," •JI Profeuor Friedrich, "to trea.t the matter• pertaining to our
prueat emerpncy In t110 regular Sunda.y morning aermon■• Thie can be
demi without debauching tho aermon or degrading it to tho le,·el of a mere
lecture or t■lk. After all, many of our aermone would ho far more effec•
tin If the7 would como to grip■ witli tl1e great problem■ of the Church
alld t11e lndiridual church-member Instead of treating the truth■ of the
tat objeeth·ely and without pointed reference■ to exletlng condltio11.1.''
Wa lleartlly agree. What le needed at all timea, and capeciall11 to-da,11,
ii that the dlYine truth■ bo applied to tl1e neede of the people. We hope
oar puton throughout Synod will aend for the■e aermon outllnee, which
cmt bat the trilling ■um of fifteen eente, and will u&e the largo amount
of lfflllOII material gh't!n after they tl1emaeh•e1 have thoroughly worked
throa1h the tat.. Now le the time for tl1e Cllureh to epeak; ehe
reference
dare
nmalnnot.1llent
in
to the great neede of men in the Church
1114 in the world to-day. TJ1e following texte 11nd aermon tl1eme■ are
praentecl: 1 John II, 19, "The Whole World Lleth in Wlckedneu"; le. 40, 9,
"1'111 Lord'• Choaen Sen•ant for the Sah•ation of the World"; Num. 13,
....H, l, "The Alarming Attitude of the Church in the Faee of Ite Pre■ent
Glorlau OpportuDitlea"; Lam. 3, 40-41a, "Bow can a Faltering Church
'- latored to l.i'ulneu of Power aml Miulonary
Zea.I!";
11. 14, z-4&,
"DI■ Jlalthy Chmch 1n Action"; Luke 19, 12-27, ''The Fundamental
Fw of Chriatlan Stewardlhlp"; John 1, 36-37. 40--41a, ''Penoml
llllllcm-work"; llff. a, 7--9, ''I Ba,·e Set before Thee an Open Door.''
J. IL C. Parrz.
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Book Beriew. - Bltmatar.

!8ft'Oan"11n1m ffl 11111111r'1stm 811ntllftfammlat Id -■f-!1)1..._
80 6cltm &%XS%. CcmcmU& Publlahlng Jl.ollN, St. Laall. Ko.

~rc11: 1a cm.
ll>lefer 'krl~t Ill fiefonberl IDCrtlloll, n~t follot( IDCgm Nr UD4n 9r•
f~ilftl11ertanbtanacn unb brrbrr
IJHfllonlfl~te (oflo&~ blcft bnl atatntlJnllrr
lilnnenl oute S>lentte (eltten
all flefonberl 11eacn
SJetr11ertanbtaaon. !qall
blefer •rflelt Illar ble Oilllenfatrt ltrllll,
•efercnt,
unb ber
ll>lrcltor 6tl&lltmaa,
tat nl~t nur cine orDnb(*, fonbem an~ tine !etc erfla•I* •rklt ee(lefcrt.
llDer II" llfler blc ES~rlftfltrc 110n ber OIIUmfatrt orlentlerca 11111, flnlltt In llltfm
18erl~te allel, hlal er niltlg tat, ble ll>af1telluno allei: 6onbei:&trca f011ot( Ilk Mr
llolle !.l>arlcouno ber !IDatrtelt auf QJrunb ber ~rlft.
ip. Cl.

are, ■ aaL

Biatorlcal Priam Imtcrlptlou of Aahurb&Dlpal. By AnllW Carl PwJThe University of Chicago Preu. 109 pqa, 7XI~. Prlcl,
11.215.
Here 11 a -,eciwln cn111ielo11u, part of the work done by a paclaate of
a few :,eara ago in partial fulfilment of the requirement. for the doctor'a
degree. But it la not merely av.ch a -,,cci111m; for the tat pftl 111 u
opportunity to form a good idea of condition, during the nip of .Auar'banlpal (888-626 B. 0.), who wu noted not only for hi■ gnat wan ol
conque■t, but al■o for hi■ hunting proweu and for Jil■ lntere■t In literature, hi■ great library having been excavated by George Smith. A tnleal
pauap (on page 20) ■how■ the boa1Uuln111 of the great Aayrlan ruler:

"°""'

''I, Alhurbanlpal, the great king, tJ1e mighty king, king of the unlnne,
king of Auyria, king of the four world reglo111, duke of Babylon, kiDg ol
the land of the Sumerian and the Akkadlan, grand■on of Sennacherib,"
etc. - Further ■tudle■ of prf■m in■erfptlona are to folJow.
P.E.Xmuwm.
llTOTICE '!rO OVB BUll80BDIJIB8. '

1ab1erlpt1011.

In order to render utllfaeto17 llffTii:e, we muat llaft oar mlftllt malllq.
Uat correct. TIie apeue or mallltallllq tJ&ll ll■t 11&1 Ilea matataD7 la--'.
Under p - t reca1&t1on1 we are ■abject to a "llaa" on all parcela malled to
an larorreet add~ laa-neh u ,re mast pay 2 eeat■ for fffl7 aotllk:atloa
MIit b:, the po1tmuter on a parc:el or perlodJc:al which 11 aadellftftble " - no torwanuas addnu la &Tallable or bee&IIN there hu bea a eJlaDp of addna
Thia mA7 . _ lnalpltlcant, bat la Tlew of the fact that we llaft Rllaerlben
settllls thne or more ol oar perlodlc:al1 ancl c:ouldertDs oar lup aanPte
1Jat, It IIDQ readll:, be ■een that It amoaat■ to qalte a • • dartas
a :,ear: for the poatmuter will add- a nottacatloa to •eh llldlTlclalll Jlll'lod•
lc:al. Oar 1ablCl'lbft'II can help 111
notUleatloa
b:, noW:,las 111-oae
(po■tal
srd, c:o■tlas 0111:, 1 eent) will tue mre or the a d ~ tor ■ennl pahlleatloa■.
We ■hall be TIIT patefal for :roar c:oopentloa.
COXC:OllDIA PvaLl■ BIXO

Klndl7

eon■alt

the

addra■

labll oa thla

p■ per

Haun. It. Loall, Ko,
to .-tlln wlllth• :,ov

1ablCl'lptlon baa aplred or will - n uplre. ".April M" on the Jabil --■ tat
:,oar 1111baerlptlon 11&1 apbed. P l - pa:, :,oar apat or tlle Pllllll■ba' p-,tJ,
Ill order to &TOid laterraptlon or aenli:e. It tua 'aboat two ...._ llltoft tlle
add- labll can. 1111o1r ehaap or add- or asnowledpalat or -Sttlaca.
WJan pa:,tns :,oar aabealptloa, p l - mmtloa 11&111e of pablleatloll dllb.s
and aaet aame ancl add- (both old &114 IIUIW, u ellaD&e or add- II nqallted).
COXCOllDU PvllLl■ BIXO
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